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THAT COVER TNI WEEK
VENTS.

ON MOIT IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.

ABOUT THE WAS
Cotta Men offara to ustat Unltad
tutM la war.
ArgMtina calli oat war clau; tavora
Ualtod SUtaa.
Argaatlaa rtpublle to ramala na

tral at

prasenL

Tba Drucuaraa

4cro

f OTernmaot
of neutrality.

tuuea

Brltlah vloa contal captured and
Villa baadtu.
Internad German aallora to be tet to

Ald

tj

work railing vegetable.
e
Buproied German lubmarlnea In
operating oft Mexico.
Facilities at army aviation school
t San Diego to be tripled.
Cuba to have council of defense to
Pa-titl-

neat

wltn American council.
Republic of Panama resolves toas-aU- t
tba United States In war.
Nineteen American vessels nava
teen sunk by Oerman submarines.
Army and navy being pushed to Increased efficiency and numbers.
British forces In Franca southeast
of Arras capture two mora vlllsges,
United SUtes torpedo boats capture
munitions laden vessel going to Mei
Ico.
Tba government has decided to
seise all German ships In Brazilian

harbors.

WESTERN
Tba Illinois Legislature passed reso
honoring first American sol
dier to be killed In wan
President Wilson nominated W. 8.
Buchanan postmaster at Salida, Colo.,
and Guy & Shoemaker postmaster at
lutions

Laramie, Wyo.
Timely discovery of a spike driven
between the ends of twp rails on the
Burlington track near Acme, Wyo.,
averted a wreck of train No. 41.
Congressman Rodenburg, who voted
against the war resolution In Congress,
waa burned In effigy by 4,000 persons
In his district at East 8t Louis, 111,
American women will wear trousers
during and after the war, Miss Mary
O'Reilly of tba Woman's Trade Union
League Intimated to a , meeting of
woman In Chicago.
One of tba larga department stores
at Portland, Ore., announced that It
had been forced to InauguraU a system of woman floor walkers W replace
men who have answered the call to
the colors.

WASHINGTON
Senate clean way for war by pass
ing appropriations.
President Wilson asks that selective
draft be used In raising army,
War Department to esUblish civil
ian training camps for now officers.
Theodora Roosevelt visited President Wilson and telked over war
Steadily

Improving

conditions

In

Russia were reported by Ambassador
Francia.
Oscar T. Crosby of Warrenton, Va.,
was appointed assistant secretary of

t

l"

STATE NEVS

Lloyd-Georg-

d

nec-esssr- y

Violent British attack reported near
Cambral, where they captured tba vll
lags of Demlcourt
Despite terrific snow and rainstorm,
English deliver telling blows against
Germans north of Vlmy) ridge,
During tba week ending April 8th
seventeen British merchant vessels of
mora than 1,600 tons wire sunk.
The British sailing ahlp Treveal,
Capt. Williamson, waa sunk by a Ger
man submarine oft Clentuegos, Cuba.
The Bueno Aires newspapers print
a report that the Argentinian trans
port Pampa has been sunk by a Ger
man submarine.
Austrian and Bulgarian representa
tives are endeavoring to approach ea
tente diplomats in Swltsarland on tba
subject of peace.
Lafayette flying squadron, composed
of Americans,
will change from
French uniform to the American unl
rorm ana ny united SUtes flag on
their machines.
British, overcoming strong resist
ance, pusn onwara in France in renewal of offensive, capturing 11,000
prisoners and a vast amount of war
equipment. Extensive gains reported;
troops penetrating five miles west of
Arras. Berlin admits two divisions
in the fighting suffered "considerable
losses" Inflicted by superior forces.

the treasury.
Slaking of the Norwegian bark Marlon, with ons American on board, wad
reported by Consul Frost
America and Japan, it was Indicated, win link hands in sweeping submarinas and raiders from the Pacific.
Ansy baSdtng pitas of the
totratton an to be tapplsasatad ml
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PORT FOR APRIL.

called.
Wwura Mtmmtm Catea Mm BarrtM.
Germany hat stepped all mat! and
Ta
telegraph eommanlcattens
with the Jaas II Rsnaioa of Scottish Rite Ma- eoaa
at
taau
United tuteo.
F.
lair
Aaaaat lUaalea et Ceweers
The food situation la domina Una ail
apt.
l
svath Anaaal Nortaara
other considerations la Germany, acausico raw at Hatoa,
cording to the Berlin VorwaerU.
The Albuquerque chauUuqua will
The administration of Gen. Mario U
htenooal, president of Cuba, will re- open May II.
main la power for another tour years.
It haa beea decided to bold a Val
Coventor jf Bahama Islands forbids encia county fair at Belen.
say persons to land on the Islaad
Fire destroyed a a am bar of frame
atthout passports containing photo buildings at the coal oamp at Madrid.
graph.
Experts at the State Collage have
The SUrs and Stripes went Into bat developed a now variety ot cbUl plant
tle for the first time during the world
The patriotic meeting at Socorro
war during the recent entente storm- waa the largest gathering In that city
ing of Vlmy ridgo In France.
la years.
A shipment ot $500.000 gold was
The entire population of Columbas
taksn to Juares by Carransa officials turned out to the patriotic meeting
and sent to Chihuahua City and Cassa held in that city.
Orandes to par the de facto troops.
H. J. McOrath ot Silver City has ac
Herbert C. Hoover, bes t of the cepted the position of dsrk ot the
American commission In Beljlum, ac- United BUUs District Court
cepted nomination as chairman of the
A special election to vote 1150.000
cew food board of the American counfor the erection of a Jail for Grant
cil ot national defense.
county at Silver City Is being considDeuils of what Is known sa the ered.
"Bryce scheme" for a leagus to enThe Fraternal Aid Union pledged
force pesce were given out in London IU support
to President Wilson at 1U
by Lord Bryce, former British ambasdistrict convention held In Albusador at Washington.
querque.
"1 can see pesce coming now not a
Albuquerque Camp No. 1, Woodmen
peace which is the mere beginning ot
of the World, sent a telegram to Presan I her war, but real peace." was the
ident Wilson pledging the support ot
e
ssluutton
which
Premier
IU members.
sent to America.
Rev. Dr. Normen Skinner has
Frederick C. Pentleld, former United
his twenty-fiftyear ss pastor
Statee ambassador to Austria,
ot the First Presbyterian church at
by bis wife and Allen W. DulEsst Las Vegas.
les, former third secreUry of the
A largs number of refugees from the
American embassy, arrived In Paris.
other side of the border bsve arrived
A decree was published at Mexico in Magdalena recently
and have evi
City providing a punishment ot a fine dently come to stay.
of SO to 600 pesos or Imprisonment
The speclsl legislative session Is exfrom one to eleven months for slanpected to assent to the provisions ot
der, libel or the issuance of false or the
national defense act and pass
distorted Information.
defense measures.
The Austrian merchant ship VirW. H. Dsshley and J. O. 8Urr, conginian, the only Austrian vessel Invicted of the murder of Sheriff D. B.
terred m Cuban waters, has been Stephens, hsve been Uken to the state
seised by the government following penitentiary at
Sanu F4.
the diplomatic break between Aus-trl- s
The Jews of Albuquerque raised a
and the United 8Utes.
substantial sum for the relief of their
The provisional government hss Is- sUrvlng
In the war
sued a proclamation directing atten- sones of Europe and Asia.
tion to the grave danger ot a German
Loyalty was pledged at a meeting at
effort to deliver a decisive blow at Las
Russia and the necessity ot immedi- flags Cruces called by the mayor, and
are being displayed over busiately concentrating all Russia's forces
ness buildings snd residences.
for the defeat of the enemy.
Without parallel In the history ot
SPORTING NEWS
New Mexico was the pstrlottc detiun-tratloOne hundred and twenty thousand
participated In by thousands
fans whooped the 1917 baseball season of the people of Albuquerque.
on Its way in seven opening games, acFifty mounted police commissions
cording to gate estimates ot attend- were Issued to a Roswell borne defense
ance.
foroe and commissions are being glv-s- a
Joe Flynn and Otto Wallace ot Misimilsr forces In all the principal
lwaukee struggled to a bard fifteen-roun- towns of the sUte.
draw at tba N. A. C. in Denver.
Plans for securing a list of all male
The bout was fast and exciting eltlsens of New Mexico between 18
throughout.
snd 45 years of age, eligible for miliColorado College students voted to tary service, are being made by Govabolish all tports tor the remainder ernor Llndsey.
rt the yeur. This action was Uken In Mrs. Wm. C. McDonald will chapeorder to allow the men more time to ron Miss Msrgaret C. de Baca, daughdevote to mlllUry training.
ter ot the late Governor E. C. de Baca,
Jess Wlllsril figure that Carl Mor- when she goes to. the New York navy
ris will be his next opponent for the yard to christen the battleship New
world's hesvywelght
championship
Mexico.
Wlllard aUted that when the Fulton
On request si mine managers the
Morris contest wss announced that governor arranged to Issue tome of
Morris v ould whip Fulton.
the rifles of the recently mustered
Andy Anderson, Cbicsgo heavy sut National Guard to mine managers
weight, did not rstalnhls equilibrium for tbe use ot borne defense units In
long when be attempted to sUnd up the camps.
before the ferocious rushes ot Carl
Col. D. K. B. Sellers msy undertake
Morris, the Oklahoma engineer with the organisation of a regiment ot Navchampionship aspirations, at Balti ajo Indians for duty on the Mexican
more, Md.
frontier If Mexicans become troublesome while the country's attention is
GENERAL
occupied in preparing tor war against
Man recently arrested on charge ot Germany.
seeking to invite negroes to revolt is
Three boys were arrested at Las
released.
Vegas on a charge of stealing bicy
United SUtes customs
officials
cles.
seise Austrian vessels Interned In
Gen. Pershing notified Gov. Llndsey
American ports.
that
he was ordering a company of
Richard Olney, secreUry of sUte
Texas guardsmen to the Elephant
under President Graver Cleveland. Butte dam to
guard that structure.
died at his home in Boston.
The dam haa been guarded heretofore
Tennessee ttanasrs, railroad men, by tome of the New Mexico militiaeditors, educators and farmers con men who nave been
muttered out of
ferrad on food preparedness.
Federal service.
New rates on policies conUlnlng
By the will of her grandfather,
war clauses have been announced by Charles P. Moorman of Louisville,
compañías.
eleven Insurance
Ky.. Lucy Ellssbeth Moorman, daughPresident Wilson, In an Interview in ter ot Mrs. Joan Moorman and grandthe Yale News, pays a tribute to the daughter ot Mrs. S. O. Warren of Slispirit of American coUegea In the ver City, Inherited
f
of a forpresent national emergency.
tune estimated at between $4,000,000
Tba Authors' League ot America, at and $5,000,000. The other half goes to
Ita annual meeting In New York, her uncle.
Adjt Gen. Harry T. Herring reports
adopted a resolution urging that the
United SUtes Immediately entran a list of members of the New Mexico
National Guard who were rejected fc
chlse women.
The California Federation of Wom- federal service during the mobilisation
en's Clubs, representing 40,000 women, of the guard at Columbus laat May.
tendered their services to Governor These men are entitled to pay for tha
William D. Stephens for whatever as services rendered and Mr. Herring has
sistance they can render In the war, recently received the checks from the
government
therefor and
The women's club housaa all over the federal
awalU addresses ot tha men.
state are offered for use.
Following a number o patrlotla
The Jury which tried Frits Kolb, a
German, on a charge ot having bombs speeches, In which tha ssrlousness ot
In his room brought In m verdict of the situation wat dwelt upon, tha Santa Fé lodge of Elks, with the largest
guilty at Jersey City, N. J.
attendance In a decade, unanimously
A report reached tha head ot
oanktng house la New York that adopted patriotic resolutions, backing
Lloyds of London wss offering 10 to 1 up President Wilson, and wired than
that peace would be accomplished to Washington.
within nutty days.
Fireman J. M. Bradahaw and Braka
fighting men" ar atan C. K. Heffley wart lnsUatly
Three "first-clas- s
rived at tne none of Mr. and Mrs killed and Engineer L. A. Welsh was
Joseph Koalna In Chicago. Tha proud Injured whan tbe engiae la which they
tatktr taya that ha probably will wart riding blew as one salle teat at
mm tha) triplets Artsy, Navy and Olas sUUom forty taOtt toatl at Ui
sccom-panle-
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Arthur J. Balromr, Brltlah (or siga
talalstor. wül visit the Called States.
Austria breaks with United tutea;
Ambassador
of both man tries re-
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Wheat Ceaemia
In New Mealoe M
Per Coat, of Memtst, Compares
Wtth M far tea U. S.
ra

V'
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U. S. Dt'tNtlVt AREA FOR EACH
HARBOR IS FIXtO SV OROIR
OF TMI

FRttlDINT.

UalM Mw Sarrtea.

Santa Fa. A taasmarv of the AdiH
trap tad Uva ttook report for the PATROL EIITIKE COAST
anate ot now MsxMo ss compiled by
the Burean of Crta Estimates (sad
transmitted through tha Weather Bu
reau), ü. B. Department ot Agricul- AMERICAN WARSHIPt WILL
tura, It as follows:
OUARO NORTH ATLANTIC AND
.Wheat Condition April 1 tala year
RtXIEVI ALLIES' FLEET.
0
ot normal;
average condition figures for April 1,
For
United SUtes. M.4; ltysar average
Wra RnewK t'atoa Mm Brtoa,
April 1 condition M.l.
Washington. An executive order
Rye. Condition April 1 this year,
average April 1, condi- designating "defensive sea arras" on
eoaau of the United SUtes and Its
tion,
Hogs. Losses from dtseaae past Insulsr possessions waa made publio
Friday. Regulations
governing the
year. 1.4;
average, t.0.
Cattle. Losses from disease past movemenU of vessels in these wsters
year, 1.0;
average. 1.1. were given, and tbe order concludes
Lossee from exposurs past year, 1.7 with this sUtement:
;
The responsibility of tbe United
average,
Sheep. Losses from diseaae past BUteo of America for any damage Inyear, 1.8;
average. 2.1. flicted by force of arms with the obLosses from exposure put year, ject of deUlnlng any persono or vessels proceeding In contravention to
average, 4.1.
Horses and Mules. Losses from regulations duly promulgated la accordance with tbla executive order
disease past year, 1.8;
avshsll cease from this date (April 5)."
erage, 1.1.
Tbe areas Specified sre: Mouth of
Prices. The first pries given below
Is the average on April 1 this year, the Kennebec river, Portland, Me.;
and the second the average on April Portsmouth, Boston, New Bedford.
Newport Long Island east. New York
1 last year.
8Ute: Wheat. 11.55 snd $1.07 per east, New York mala entrance, Delabushel. Corn, $1.17 snd 83c.
entrance.
OaU, ware river, Chesapeake
7Cc and 51c.
PoUtoes, 12.30 and 95c. Baltimore, Potomac, Hampton Roads,
Hay, $14.80 and $10.70 per ton. Eggs, Wilmington, Cspe Fear, Charleston,
8svannah, Key West, Tampa, Pensa-col28c and 23c per dos.
Mobile, Mississippi, Galveston,
United States:
Whest, $1.80 and
98.6c per bushel.
Corn,
$1.13 and Ssn Diego, San Francisco, Columbia
70.3c. OaU, 62c and 42c.
Potatoes, river, Port Orchard, Honolulu and

..; 0.

m

i
LOKEZE, WBE, POSTS, VDTDKILJJL VTLL
SUPPLIES, JUKNITUILE, UNDERTAKES '8 GOODS.
LOYZNOTON, N.

!.(.

$2.36 and 97.6c.
Hay, $13.05 and
$11.78 per ton. Cotton, 18c and 11.6c
per lb. Eggs, 26c and 17.9c per dos.

thsspmsn Admits Killing of Rival.
Socorro. Jacobo Sedillo, a wealthy
sheep raiser, announced to District
Judge Merritt O. Meechem In open
court thst be bad shot and killed Antonio Oianera, another sheep-raiseeight miles west ot here. Glanera, according to evidence Uken at tbe Inquest came In sight ss ons of bis
herders, at the order of Sedillo, was
driving a flock off the ranch which
Sedillo claimed.
Sedillo opened fire
on Glanera with a rifle at twenty

Manila.
An Inner and outer limit Is fixed for
each area and the secreUry of the
navy ia chsrged with the duty of publishing and enforcing the regulations.
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THE CAMBAD

15;

a.

XstteaniMtoOwt

HAEDWASX,

AOTQMQMUE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Pamnger Lbs
Between Carlsbad and Loyingtoa, by way cf
Pearl, Moncaent, Nadine, Hcbbi and Knowlea
Cara Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a.
Carlsbsd and Lovlngton.

ia,

From Both

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY

Washington.
New Impetus wss
given plans for naval
beFlnsly Equlppsd Garags, Battery Chsrglng Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
tween the United SUtes and the enLarge Stock of Tlree and Accessorise.
tente nations by conferences between
SecreUry
Daniels
and
American
naval officers and Vice Admiral M. E.
Browning ot the British navy and
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
Rear Admiral R. A. Orasset ot the
French navy.
American warships
first will undertake the patrol of the
entire Atlantic coast from Panama
yards, sending one bullet Into bis ab- northward, possibly even Including
domen and another through bis left Canada, permitting the withdrawal ot
hip, It wss said. Tbe second shot British snd French patrol vessels and
dropped Glanera from his saddle, snd using naval bases ot those nations In
It is asserted that Sedillo then walked the south Atlantic It necessary.
close to him and fired a bullet Into
his bead.
BRITISH CHARGE 12 MILE FRONT.

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Maids for Bsttlethlp Ceremony.
Ssnta Fé. Miss Jouette Fall ot
Three Rivers, daughter of United
SUtes Senstor A. B. Fall; Miss Leoba
Walton ot Silver City, daughter of
Congressman W. B. Walton; Miss Virginia Carr of Albuquerque, daughter
ot CapUIn Clark M. Carr, and Miss
Aurora Lucero, daughter of Secretary
of SUte Antonio Lucero, and Miss
Helen Kelly of Las Vegas, daughter
of Hsrry Kelly, hsve been designated
as maids of honor to Miss Margarita
C. de Baca when Bhe christens the
dreadnought New Mexico on April 23.
Flrearmo 8elsed for Ssfety.
Gallup. Hearing that a Mexican organisation planned to blow up mines
here and raid stores having stocks ot
weapons, Sheriff "Bob" Roberts called
a mass meeting at which plans were
s
made for guarding tbe town. All
have been seized for safety, 125
men deputised as special officers, and
sixteen mounted guarda placed on
duty in night and day shifts. The
nines were placed under heavy guard.
tire-arm-

Capital Demonstrates

SanU Fé. Amidst

Loyalty.

a great outthe plata, SanU

pouring of people In
Fé again took occasion to demonstrate lu loyalty to the SUrs and
Stripes. The national guardsmen who
returned from the border were formally welcomed In ringing speeches by
Gov. Llndsey, Chief Justice Hanna, Attorney A. B. Reneban tad others. Tbe
Indian School band played martial
music, the band atand waa bedecked
with flags, snd from the Palace of the
Governors and other buildings around
the plasa, floated Old Glory.

Germsns Routed From Six Villages
and 13,000 Prisoners Taksn.
London, April 14. The
Important and sweeping success won
during tbe battle ot Arras Is being
revealed In successive chapters to tbe
British public, which hardly realises
yet that it Is the most effectual and
decisive event to tbe credit of the
Brltlah army during tbe wsr. It may
well rank with tbe battle ot the
Marne, which turned back tbe German
Invasion directed against Paris, and
may prove the turning point of the
whole war and change the balance of
the world struggle.
Field Marshal Halg's bulletin tonight, giving the number of guns captured as 166 and the aggregate ot
prisoners as 13,000, and the details ot
the new territory gained for France
from the Invader, marks the battle of
Arras as a great victory.
But the significant sUtement from
Field Marshal Halg is that the British
are astride the Hlndenburg line.
On a twelve-milfront from north
ot the River Scarpe to south of Loos,
British troops pressed back tbe Germans all along tbe line and captured
six villages.
Field Marshal Halg's
men, the official communication from
British headquarters In France adds,
also have gained a footing In German
trenches northeast of Lens. Prisoners
and guns also were taken In the advance.

HOTEL L0VINGT0N
Neat Clean Beds. Nice Rooms
Table Supplied with the Best the Market Affords
Rates: $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day

Scott Wolffarth, Proprietor
AT THE

L0VINGT0N PHARMACY

e

You will find everything that ia usually kept In a First Class Drug
Store We also carry a full line of Jewelry.
Prescriptlona

Filled Promptly, Both Day or Night

Phone Sa,

Phonograph and Kodak Supplies
Lovington,

Hospital Ship Sunk; Fifty-twPariah.
London. The British hospital ship
Gloucester Castle waa torpedoed without warning and sunk In
on the night of March
1
snd tht
British hosplUl ship Salte struck a
mine and sank In tht Engllah channel
on April 10th, the admiralty officially
Woman thoote and Kills Unelt.
Fifty-twpersons on the
Alamogordo. Miss Bertie Montgom- announced.
perished. There were no woundery, an Invalid, put three bullets from Salta
ed aboard. Of the fifty-twwho par
a M Colt automatic Into the head ot tthed nina were nursing Sisters, five
her uncle, J. M. Austin, a homestead- were medical officers and thirty-eigh- t
er, four miles out when Austin, as al- were members of tbe Royal Army
leged, gagged her and forced her to a Medical Corps. .
pallet on a floor. Austin, 60 years
Sinks Argentina Ship.
old, was once In an asylum. His niece
Buenos Aires. The Argentine tailsays he attecked her In the dark and
sha didn't know whom aho bad killed ing tblp Monte Protegido haa been
sunk .oft the European coast accorduntil she struck a light
ing to r official announcement
Mexicans Indicted for Levying War.
' Bolivia Breaks With Germany.
Santa Fé. Jaan Munot and twenty
April 14. The Gerother Mexicans, said to have been a man Pat, Bolivia.
minister
and
hit
staff have been
part of Villa's command at the tuna
handed their pasaporta by tba Boof the Columbus raid laat year, wort livian government,
with a note deIndicted by the Federal 'grand Jury
claring that diplomatic relations becharged
with levying war against tween Bolivia
hart
and Germany have beea
the) United Btatea.
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For Quick Deliveries
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GROCERIES
Phone Wrijkt'i Casa Store.
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WRIGHT'S CASH STORE
NEW KXXIOO
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PHONI NO. 7
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A. DAVIS
'vVa-tM.iv.-

Carry "Dry" Ileotlen Mty hi.

Raid Arii
Clovto. Monday, May $1. la tha
Doughu, Arla. Gen. Joto M
date tat by tht Board of County Coav and twenty-fou- r
foUowtra raMtd
of ctrrjr ewtatjr lor a "wot raaoh ot M. M. thensaa, g at
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Roberts

IW

New Msvq Normal
w
1
Jaivrrsirjr will lecture at the High
School Audiroriitm Friday night
Ari 7. d o Sotorday aftev

..

I
1

II

.

..............
.

,4 .

ttooa and Saturday ncálfh2l.
.Those who heard Or. Roberta
last year will need no tsrgiag to ba
II. 1910. e
present and those who do pot hoar
eaveWtfe A rfMatcfc 3.1879.
him will miss a treat
Dr. Roberts will be accompanied
JsvaM to tk interest oi Lovinejtps)
J by Hon. j. H. Wagner. State
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, who will also deliver one oj
$1.00 PER YEAR
more
sett to the Lovioftoo Leader for
the date April 27
publication.
and 2A. Admmiaston free.
F. Q. Sbepard,
R. R. jaeaea Committee.
S3CUL TZinHQ
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Announce the arrival of their Sprinj Goccb
Everything new and the Latest Styles arc now on display
We invite you to inspect ur gtock

r

ft'.:

A social ireeting of the Ijulie
Aid Society of the Haptiit hurrli
E. E. Carter and wife saught the wa hold ilonday afternoon at the
of Mrs. McArthur.
Mrs.
services of an oceuriat in Midland home
Wright,
the Aid president read
Friday.
the jOth chapter of John, which
Chaa-'B- .
Bekey and son, Vel- opened the meeting.
verton. Rev. Frank Lanhart and P.
Refreshments were enjoyed and
A. Collins had business in Semia sooiel time conclued the meeting

Ifcdhi H:tci

timely. U pays
tñbttt to th
founder o( the tity of Roewell and.
) oi th beet risen who eeat In
Mitt coKVf Ntw Mexico. ThU
mkÉAoiwl Will perpftuntt tka name
Loviagtcn.
of Cap J. C. Lao, and investigating BTModa in future generation nole Tuesday.
rhose enjoying this occasion
wity ioJirr what manner of man
Mrs. Hornton of Knewle pass
Mrs. T. P. Bingham, Mrs.
were
km he? Th nemea of the noble ed through Nadine Monday on her
Wright. Mrs. Soneham. Mr.
R.
C.
pioneers and great private citizens way to her claim across the sand
a
I
H.
.Mrs. w. H. Uavit,
u
coiey,
fire too often let paas into forget
went to Lovington Mti jBme, Roden Mrs. Tom
J. T. Aubt-rNOTICE Foil PUBLICATION'
REDEEM LODGE
fulness, and their splendid exam- r
mm
sariirAaW gaAfl Bit arTal Vittl TTCfT An
At
'
11m
r
D'ngnsm,
7
Aooerson,
Mrs.
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.
ple aro lost.
.
his land. J.M. tiugh went withir-- ..,
rv.an
M
PoI.
v
N0.M.
l.tnd Office at RJsfll, N, M. Mcti.
Th editor of the Mountaineer him as far as Knowle.
Mrs.
hoLinn.
Monday
The
charming
Unl
1st
and
MvN
Ifi. 161?
never mw Capt- - Lea but twice, but
from
Mrs.
Ross
was
down
Ton
Hall
F.
O.
McArthur
were
Mesdames
I.
O.
nights
the
tese
at
So.ka u hereby giren that 1W- fie has learned s good deal of h
having
Knowles
side
of
the
east
McDonald.
Banlr.
and
over
Territorial
ert L Spear, of MiiUaj.N. M. who,
first
bistort . Speakiqg in the first per
making
the
done
dress
past
some
The
Society
Aid
N.
of
First
the
Emma
Robinson
0.
Mr.
on Set. 2, 1913, m ule IM. K,
on pf th meetings with him. I
week.
BapHut
Monchurch
will
Grand
Eaves
Mrs.
Vice
meet
next
Vliuft
No. 026311. for wíSWJ.bVc. II;
wiM refer to the impression one of
day
afternoon
2;30
Haney
Cook
o'clock
W.
Scy.
Messrs.
M.
at
Ucauchamp
and
cf
at
Ki SE; UJ NEf, Sec. 15; and
these meetings left with me.
Visiting Rcbekuhs always
Nearly twenty years ego 1 was liv- Seminole had business in Nadine the home of Mrs. J D. Graham's.
SWi. Ser.23.Tp. 14-Rr. 3SK.
Reponer.
welcome.
day
lost
week.
with
'a
K
rotted
VViphita
one
X. M.P.N, ha filed notice of lutention
pells, Tecas, and
ing at
to make final ihreo year Proof, to
Mrs. Hunter left Friday with her
one afternoon was at the depot
Denver
establish claim tit the lane aliovs de
Texas,
when the Fort Worth aqd
where
parents for Merkel,
pulled
scribed, before N. L. Ilibbeta, U. á.
in going west and the will visit for a short time before
train
('ommifKioi)er, in hix oQice at Plain
stopped, tall a slim man stepped going to her new home at Quema
oMaar and looked round among do. N. M.
vie, N. M, on April 28. 1917.
the crowd, and then asked me if
Claimmt named aa witnesses:
Mr. Lizzie Rice of Knowles is
Lee McMurtry wss there. 1 told visiting Mrs. Mullie Kornegsy and
JanperU. M'teman, William M. Ar..
him no; that Lee was sheriff of the running from the measles.
deron. Clement Il.'nnin,ain, Jarre?
Dentist
It. f.lakT, a;! of .Vidwa.-- X. M
county and .was ir the country on i Little
Miss Meryl Terry has pasbusiness.
The tall man replied!
Etnmctt l'attun.
sed the crisis in the severe attack
that he hod heard Lee was sheriff.
23-- A pi. 20.
Mch.
Poster.
will
in
of pneumonia which she has luf- and then ssii "will you be kind
fered, end we Lope to soon see
F a
iulkin
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23,
25
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her well again. They took her to
old
friend
üay
C
j.,
Stiles,
Lea...,,
031143
umtbtni
... Midland for medical aid.
.
.
passeq up cm rosa ana wouia
Department of The Interior, I!. S,
j
have
very glsd to Uve met! B- H- Arnold andü. h. House
Land Office et Rjjwell, N. M. lkb.
to Knowles Fndny where
l waulJ
kim "
IV.. 1917.
made final proof on theit
ao.. and h.
, then .:.Dn-- d Wk nn11
i
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The Store of Quality"

Loyington Mercantile Co,

ííew ílexiw
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íltiíihtatoii Hobac 5?a. 44.

Of Roowell
April

!

...

!

M-

-

be
24,

Wed. Night
at tlifir Imll over the hirst
Tf rritorial Bftuk. t
N. G.
Leman (ilaPox k
Sw:y.
H. U. Jaiaon
Visititii? lrothi'D will be ex
MrHt Kvery

Notice i hereby
that JoHd.,
B. Wits of LcviDgt'in, N. U.
oq
Ang. 4. 1913 made lid.' E. Serial N. '
0275Í9 for
Sec. 33 Twp. 15 S
R. 37.E.N. M. P. il. has filed no-t- ic
of Intention t make final three '
yeir proof to establish claim to the
land above described btfore Asa B,
Unrtion U. S. Oommisrion Ip bis
stLovingioD. X, 11. April 30, :
1917.
,

of-ñ- ce

Crtne, John Q. Celdiroll,
John Moffatt, John W. Leazer, all
of Lovibgtoo, N. M.
3

and

hereby given that
Notice
Stiles of Lovineton, X. M. ho, on
.June 14. 1915. mad.? IM. E. Serial.
No. 03! 143 Kj, Sec. 29, T p. 14-N.M.P.M. h,w tiled nttco
jksje. 31-lion
of
to make final Ihreo year
inter
i
Proof, to etab!i?h claim to the land
abo?.? described, before Aea B. slcr-tun- ;

utes, and 1 would run over aftei
McMurtry.
When they saw each
A new stage has been built in
other they rap together, embraced the Highlonesome school buildingH
and cried as would two brother which aids the scholars very much
under similar circumstances.
in their literary work. Saturday
They had been comrades in arm night Apr. 21 being one of their!
and the closest of friends during nights for an open program.
the Civil war, but that was their
Mr. Van aton of Denver is out
first meeting for nearly forty yean,
this week investigating the finel
and 1 think, perhaps, (hat it was
proof of the death of Mr. Norton
then last. Csptsin Lea and Lee Townsend who 'was found dead
McMurtry ere both dead, but the
in the vacant ice house at the rearm
recollection of that meeting abides f
the old drug store building m
yrith me with as much clearness
short time ago.
M had it boon a late occurence.
Capitán Mountaineer.

In as: iruch a it has pleased
Qo4 in hi wisdom to call
(row our rnidet fluth Madge, the
cfattbtar of our beloved Rro. W.
3L l4QKfCQaW7 to the Unci of
tost whet departed this life on Apr
1 1, ft ataySjton. (exss.
iMrofoto ho it resolved by

NOTICE FOJl PUBLICATION
Wamon J. Green
027666
Department Of The Interior, U. S
Land Office at loawell, N, M. Mch

16.191?.

Xolica is heseny given that Wamorl
Green, of Sfanbro, N. M, who on Oct
I. 1913. madAÜd E. Serial, No
027366. for Ei Sec. 23, Twp. 15 S
Ríe. 37 F, N.M P M. has filed notice
of intention to make final three yeai
Proof, to establish claim to the land
ud,,NQ.
above described, before Aaa H. MorJ
(on, Ui 3. üommiltioner, in his office
Wl commend him at Lovington, N. M. on April 23, 1 9 1 7
bit tp Claimant namel a witBes.s:
Albert P.Smitk, Clrds
Sartor,
.lA.l Joseph T, Wycha,
fpsHTps
Marion
nose
Horaett
f.

m. ap.

tt7 w Wir

rn'ei ttk
t.cj
?A

allofStwhra.N.11.

ü.

CALL AT

S. DEAD DARDVARE

at

1917.
Claimant namon aa vvitnHtc":
N". M.
Loon Hardin.

One BItdc West Of

f

FOR

Hardware, Queensware, Harness
and Implements.
Also do General Repair Work,
Lovington,

OUR SPWHG OPOIHIG
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

uu.

t

l;

LATEST FASHIONS

In modern, attractive,
modérate priced '
homes, together with a splendid showing of .the new-- ,
scientifically planned barns, silon. garages, poultry
houses, hog bouses and other buildings whfcii will La
all the vogue thtg year for hou&iug and protecting
I'eople, Poultry or Prod nee.
step-savin-

Bupltw

Sielipf will

aicau

fii,

Httfnilric?.

QUALITY

SATISFACTION
Corner Mato and South Ave.
,

t

NeW Mexico

'

Emmett pattoa,

C. LONG.
j

U S.

!i

nv,

Comr.ii'i"nT in his of.
.í ,N. M. Mhv 1,1917,

Civinv'il L.iiiiHM m witnesses;
BOOT MAKER
1
ll!i,'i,!''h
J:iic-- . J. hn H Elv. Wil- rohl-s
prepared
now'
.
'
to
air.
iiam R tíiknr, these of Mtdwaj, N,
of
classes
Boots
strictly
CowBy
L.- Andrus.
Vtl't..n L. Ab-i- .
M., Pincliwy IX Cox, of fitanbro. N, '
by hand. No machine work,
man, these of Lovnit:n, N. M.
'
will pay ruturrj charges on all M- Emmett Pu' ton,
.
.
Patton Rcgisti-rwork.
rspair
Uadies
Riding
Boots
Mch.
l.
20.
HegiHter.
i
.
Mch. oC. April 27.
. a specialty.
Opposite Court House, jiouth Side
NOTICF. FÜR PUBLICATION
CARLSBAD. NIV.' MEXICO
xencü ron puuucation
El rcit B. Parsons
027976
Williuta N, Bennon
Department of the interior U. S
02631 1
rjecarticfi,t of The Interior, U. S,
Land office at Roswcll, N. M- - Mch.
tnod Office, at Uoawoll.'N, M. Mch,
,29.1917.
Notice is hereby given that Err- 16. 1917.
BAHBKK bHOl'
Nonvo is b rthy gi-ett B. Parsons of Lovincton N, M.
tant Wil.
SERVICE
who on Nov. 12. 1013 made lid.
liam N, Benaon, of Stanbrf, N. U
E. Serial No. 027976 for S Sec. Prompt and Courteous Treatment who, on Autj. 12, 19l2,rmidi Hd. ti
ALL WORK CASH
33 Township 15 S RKe.37.E, N. M
Serial, No.02G3ll,for tj. Sec. 31.
P. M. has filed notice of intention
Twp. 14:S,Rge.38-K.N.M.P.MB. BARTLErr
haa
Prop
filed notice of intention to make final. .
to make final three year Proof, to
NEW MEX. three yar Proof, to eatai.linb claim
establish claim to the lond above LOVINGTON.
decribed, before Asa B. Morton U.
to t
i I ahv3 described, Ufoitt J
L.
Commissioner, in his office, at
X.
HinbotB. U.S r.rnmisinncr. in
Lovington N. M.on May 10. 1917
hia office at Plainvinw, W. M. on ,
April 26, 19 1 7.,.
Claimant names as witnesses;
M
Q;
jge,
Caldwell. John H.
James
Claimant names as
I am prepared to do all
.Oliver A,. Crane these of LoviriK- Wiley W. P,rar, John K. Moremon,
kinds of Tin and Motal
thnieof' Midway. N M. Samuel R,
ton. N. M. M. C Sweat, of!
Knowles. K. M.
Peak Willinut H. Fort, these. 'of '
work. Sucb aa Tanks.
ítanlro,
Emmett
N. El.
P'itton
Well Casing, Flue; Wp,
f
Apl, 6-4
Register
Emmett Patton,
'
tilntow. Rain proofs, in .
Mch. 23,-A- pl.
20.
Register,
fact everything p .be found i
,

-
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TIN SHOP

.

i

ta a

i

rat clow Tin Shop

In wnqjkoft yith

w.

1 tmmn.

fcvery
thirdTuesIday night in the W. O. W. hell IOVIKGTCV
W, J, Chanee, C. C.
W. A. iWtree, Clerk.
;
firat-an- d

-

'

Jno, 3- - Baldwin M.

0

Lovington Ildw. Co.
Soutl pide 'ñf'gquare,

No.

Priou
;

D.

GENERAL.

REPAIR SHPP

ta.
KfWKtXICO
B

Ctf-etL-

"MilDS

Stime. Etc,
vT

New'Meiica

Ul

jffP

JMI

"11'

W

?

.S

CbfU,

si vsbsj

Eary Bsrttiei

Kmrta,

N.

It

Lovinpu.u,

(

tkSaMJSl

BUi.lk

VVatehea

d

on all the abpyc
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PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Loviogtoo.

I

Hihbít
fu'? a.

'

w, o. w.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Pbooe 58

,

.,

Will be every titty from today until

ReiWNé

No,

I

I

OtfHV
kiUi !

Snal

Hd. K.

028872 for SKJ .S c. 28 fwp. 16-II. ?:.-t- .
M.P. 1. hi filed notice
of IntitntiuH to make final three
year proof, to eitabliah claim to the
land ahora described bufnre N. Ij,

I

.

New Mexico

summer. is again with

U. S Commisnioner, in his office.
LDvington, N. M. on April 23.

Kister.

April 27,

27. 1914 made

I

!

.
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f
Qttis Cole
C23872
i Popart ment of the Interior
y. S,
Lah'otTice ,it Uoswell,' N", M. Mch,
' "
21. 1917.
Notice 3. hereby piveo that Ottia
Cole of Mid A ny, N. if. who on July

I

,

VV

Mob.-30-

!wt

land
fh trsin and it soon moved on.
1
There was no attempt in Captain The School Plsv; On the Little
Lea's manner snowing importance. Big Horn will be given on Monday
yet there was something about him ! night after school closes Friday,
that indicated he was
roan of Everybody come.
unusual force of character and hi
Rev. Lanehart and wife have
would attract attention in any been doing missionary work in
fathering..
our community the past week
Several months from the time We have enjoyed several sermons.
that 1 had first met Captain Lea, Mrs. Bob Robertson was Baptised
I was at the depot again one Sun- Mondsy afternoon.
day afternoon when the Denver
Mrs. J. H. Hughes entertained
boiu.d train came in. When it the young folks Friday night.
stopped Captain Lea stepped off
Mr. Harwood brother-in-laof
and met me with o expression of let
a
w. v.. unmea has been in our
recognition, and again asked me
community several days looking
if Lee McM.urtry was there. I told
for a location
him that Lee was not right pre
L. R. Darnell and family returnent, but that he was over at the
ed Monday from Post where they
St James Hotel, about seventy-fiv- e
yard distant, and that for hirr, to spent a few days visiting.
Jim Wozencraft has beep in our
remain there, as the train would
not leave for more than ten min- community several days.

A,

Emmtt Pfttjn

Lovington

Todo dental work.

.

Claimant names as witoeeseur

01ivr

I

-

'

21,19.17.
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NOnCE FQ.R P0BUCAT1ON
John tLWlM- 027569
Department of the btripr U. S,
Lnd office1 at Eosirell, X. M. Men,

DR. J. E. ROSE
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Double Disk Records
Sold on Time.

Km

HONOR ROLL .
1 have agate
eeurnd charge of the
. VomolCing Loviactoo Laundry aad will be
Dr. J. E. Rom. Doaiiat of Roe- - LooElU
Uvrler Mary LouGam glad to have yoar laaadry.
DRUG STOltE
Aliao Price
Dovie RaUvajn
I will do er beat at all limee to
Aawil
24 25 mi 2 to Jo do Helea Vu Geeeon Ruta Regen
KEV rood
pleaae yoo. ray price will be 3ct.
PaiUi Tborp EattJU Meatgoanery perdoaea rough dried or 7 Oct
Mabel Rogel fiotthed. Quilta and Gtuateraanea
Rot. L.QL Cawaaagoara totora. Mattie Pñoo
(toco ftg SpriooA Daoroaaiag
Hopa Biagban
3 tUe
tnnM extra, we iiniib all ahirta at
Raby Price i
Texae. waare- ko wont to attend Euawe Kiag
prket ,
flad to
Maaoa Graham your
preeWtety.
iPeail Belay
patronage.
t
take the
If yoa break
Lou Pmit
W. S. Biaghara
W. R. Baker of M.dy aa a Elisabeth Addingtoa
Troy Soddutli
' Majuio Price !
jmw oubocribw to tal Leader this
(.ouiae
Magacaa
BULLS FOR SALE
week and alee gave in hia order , htervta Hooter
William Magnet
Miltoa
Price
40
of High grade Here
Head
to bo placed ea the Dallas Semi
'
I: J ward Har
Price
Wiúna
2
3 year old bulla for
ford
and
WeeldyNeweliat for. which lh
WolHrAb
fvdiard
good
flesh. Hvr liad cake
tale
la
Leedor take aubecriptiona,
V rima Ajdjogton
turn
And tell bini tuiix it 1m will
1ou.
eouyham all winter
and
. Mr. J. Kr. Owbm of Eunice, N
nmk
fix
Price.
just
See
H.
E
think
you
or
If
Iwan't
ti v hiiti
. onassaar1
Já. placed hia eubacriptioo ahead
Lovington tl.Xiet
w
It
hIiow
will
cnu 1.
vou hat
a trial. He
.tol9j6alaetJaaue.
1'
TICEVU PUBUtíÁTIÜR
For Shoe, Boot and gnrad re-Wodaeaday imoraing of thia CiydaU. Sartor
Mexico
S.
U.
work, call on P. . York at
the
of
pair
hterior
l)partn)nt
check
received
Leader
a
wook the
ior a yeara ubacripuoa from Sena LaoJ offiCt at RjiWrü, N. M. Aprt' rear of Leader Ofiic.
tot J. S. Lea of BoawelL and wo 1U9J7.
FOR SALE: A small place well
Notice U Uareb7 given that Clrde mproved and a siuatl bunch of
welcome hits on our Jiat
' The Metbodiat Ladiea Aid will U. Sartor tf Sianbro, N. U. bu on good
cowa. Inquire at Leader
No.
A. 6 to M.4
.have their aociajjnecüng atthe Aog. 6. J 9 lanuda Ud. E. Serial
Office.
Set-- .
24 Two. lú-bome of alta. L O. Tomlinaon 02jm for Wi
.
N. M. P. U. hu filed &oti- -t
"Dad's L. at Stand" Sell Bane
Apr. 20. ' veryo6e invited to be B.
of Intention to to imdie final three an and Trinco Palmo.
preaont
fear proof, to establish cuu to the
A company known ea the Lynch land
ibort deecriiied btfora Asa B. Thoroughbred Rhode Island
Cattle Co. bought the Mr. Jud
Morton U. S. Commistioutir in bis of- - Red. Errs at $1 50 for fifteen.
ranch laat week near PeaiL
(he l lovtngtou, N. M. Hay 21, See G. O. Chance, Knowlcs. N. M
Wheu yon uaut "IhMjtiet" brand Í flour, lliulifst
Dev D. Yr Njuaick moved lo 1917.
f. o. b. Know'et,
laat
week
Alc
hia place at Monument
llif il.'jo imus of
Ciaimaat oaoet a wiioeurr;
Feb. 5). to May 25 , Puteut Kamnial.' Vru-baa
builoV
by
improved
which he
Wanton J. líreeo, Albert 1. Smith
I.iutitHil Hrnno" t't.l'fi'f,
Yft.
and ibeaa of Slanbro, N. M. Oliver A. (io tee Dad. He sells all kind
nga nice fve'room
'titnl'iif ur"Mi,.
For your shirtiiiii! try 'ri.-.with
locking the ranch
tome Crane of Loviuton. N. M. U. Cotil of Nuts and
Tiu'la-c,'- '
all roiiiL
more cattle.
.Sweat of boowles. N al.
.
Dr. T. E. Prealey, Specialist Eye
Pui'e Kibboti utio Svni', "Niusrr In !
tii
Mr. and Mra. C B. Vinton ac Eisxett 1'aiton Register.
Ear. Nose and throat, will be in
ii.
VattVlry
companied Mr. Henry Terrell and
Lovington, 28, of each month.
Roy Tomlinaon to the Tomlinaon i
NOTICE M PUBLICATION
fKtAKfAST TOOOS Of ALL KINDS.
FOR SALE; One De Val separa-- '
ranch near Knowlea laat Saturday Dean &, Allen
026485
to get tome tree for the Lovington iiapartmeot of tho Interior U. S. tor good aa new cost $75, will sell Fruitd- - I'y tho it!n or i iíhIIoii buckets
cemetery which it being fixed up band ufficti at BoiH. N. M, April forí40.
anü
Hiiriootrt, plinim, bihrk Vrr'u'
(Thcrs,
See VV. N. Johnaon.
nicely and will be beautiful ere 14. 1917,
t,
früali üiiMof Cnmiy, Cigaw ami Nuts. jukI
AlwayH
another year paaaea by.
iioti:e is hrf(lif jrivun that Pean FOR SALE or TRADE one rea
but. not least a j'tvnuutn will be iiven with every j.nr
il. who on Meted Percheron Stallion. Color,
Mr. and Mr C, L Creighton 11. A Una of Plainview,
hose frora $H) ui.
paid their f rienda here a flying Seut 25. Mil made Ud. K. Serial hay, f veat old, weieh about ,500
visit thia week. Mr. Creighton No. 02u5 forNj Sec. 20 Tap lbs.
LKT L'STAKK Yol'U OKDKK
H- - P. M. has filtd
Se A. Zimmetmar.
coming on a matter ol buainess
final
make
to
of
intention
notice
aelling hia place in the aoutheast
Two good eMt front'
part of town lo Mr. W. Q. UcAr: three mr proot to establish claim FOR
mONC Nt.S&.
,
before
abova
dwtibed
tl.t,.laoá
lots,
in. Four and
to
rekiJent
thur of tbio place. They returned
'
to their home at Encino, N. M, N L. :Jiil)fftIT!.sS. fJommisr.ioDur one half section ranch, with or
Graves Cash Store
seven and one
Tueday where Mr. Crsixlttnn it tu hit bllfictf at. flainriew, N. M without cattle,
half section ranch with 300 head
interested in (he banking biuiaett. May 22, 191 7,
Claimant names as vitnssies;
of good cattle. Sixteen head of
Mr Eugene Kindel waa over
catríe. Fifty nine haed of catt'e.
Charles 0. WiggiDS,Thomai H.
from Roswell this week accompAsa B. Morton
.Jarees S. UibbR, Voice; L.
anied by Mr. Luff for whom he Ho)dtn.jt!l Plaiuview, X. M.
hat been working and who intenda ümmett Palion Begrater,
' "v
and one half
putting in a firtt cUaa cream palor
FOR SAlE:-T- wo
April 20,. iiay 18, 1317.
and confectionery in die old drug
auction ranch, all patented land.
Ata B. Morton.
atore building at thia place which
ia being repainted, papered ert.,
AN' DID YOU HEAR)
.
this week. Mr. Kindel ia to take Oh. Paddy dear, an' did ycu hear
'Vright'a Grocery has just re
charge of it and his many friends The newa thai a goin' roucd,
ceived their shipment of both
. .
will be glad to have him with ut There tawio' Juniber, build in'
i
k.
Mens and Ladiea ehoes. we
again.,
bornea
rordiitllv icvite you to call in and
FOR SALE: -- 85 or 90 head of An teariu' up the ground.
look them over before you buy.
mixed cattle. See L M. Lylea 10 An' aoon we'll have a lovely town, Also don't forget the children, fo
tnilea west of Lovington on Rot- Ail filled with homes so fine,
we have thoet to fit them too.
A. 20, to 28. An, atores an' banks ut' lumber
well road.
yarda- Mist lenney Linn .of Carlsbad
Y. W. HEASFÍEETWG
An'
many
a good aidoline.
who haa been visiting the Mac
There's just one thing that makes TheY. W. A. met April 18th.
Arthur for the past thrée weeks,
with Mist Julia Dunaway with the
me mad.
returned to her home laat Wednes
An' makettny pulse alow down, fourteen membera present.
arc
day.
Quite an interesting contest waa
I want a law lo hang a man
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